
Hear yourself think®

ALUMI SCREEN



ALUMI SCREEN COLORS

Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

STANDARD OPTIONS
Alumi Felt

03 Plain Dark Grey 13 Dot Dark Grey02 Plain Light Grey 12 Dot Light Grey11 Dot White01 Plain White

16 Block Dark Grey15 Block Light Grey18 Block White

Salsa

(30) light grey (31) blue (32) dark middle grey (33) yellow (35) dark green

(36) middle grey (39) pink (40) dark blue

(34) dark yellow

(54) light pink (55) green (56) brown

(57) beige



ALUMI SCREEN COLORS

Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

Event

STANDARD OPTIONS

60000 crisp white 60002 steel 60004 gravel 60021 anchor 60999 onyx 61008 flax

61011 saddle 
brown

62048 light olive 62093 pebble sand 62095 honey dijon 62096 sunflower 63013 rust

64029 rhubarb red 64119 persian red 64146 pink berry 64183 rose crepe 65112 lavender 
dream

66006 feeling royal

66030 blue pansy

67070 carolina

66031 powder blue

68145 pear

66188 deep  
lavender

68146 jade

67015 pale  
turquoise

67017 soft azure 67042 teal ocean



Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

Basic legs 
Available in grey lacquer finish. Adjustable feet or lockable castors. Leg height 1.2” from floor, except from legs with castors; 3.9”.

Molded legs 
Available in silver anodized or white lacquer, RAL 9010. Adjustable feet or lockable castors. Leg height 2.2” from floor, except from legs with castors; 5”.

ALUMI COMBI SCREEN BASE OPTIONS



unikavaev.com | 800-237-1625

BENEFITS

Designed for the Environment: Alumi is manufactured on the basis 
of technical, environmental and production ethical requirements. There 
are no emissions to air, water or land during the production of Alumi. 
The sound-absorbent core of Alumi contains recycled materials. Alumi 
Wall is recyclable.

Improved Sound Absorption: Alumi Screen is ideal for high frequency  
absorption and achieves an NRC 0.65 rating.

Recyclable: The materials in Alumi Screens are recyclable, either as 
material recycling or energy recovery.

Care: To preserve the fabric color and appearance of the fabric, Alumi 
floor screen should be vacuumed regularly with a soft nozzle. To 
remove stains dab or wipe gently with a moist cloth.

Nina Jobs 

Core: 100% Mineral Wool
Frame: 100% White Anodized Aluminum
Base: 100% Steel
Cover: Felt- 100% Polyester
 Event- 100% Polyester
 Salsa-  100% Polyester

Widths: 31.7”, 47.5”, or 55.4”
Heights: 51.4”, 59.3”, 71.1”, or 79” 
Depth: 2.3”

Inquire

NRC: 0.65

Screen

Alumi Screen is a flexible freestanding screen 
for the office as well as for public areas. The 
acoustic filling is made from mineral wool. 
The framework and the edge for the Alumi 
Screens are made from aluminum, which 
means that it is light in weight and very solid.

DESIGNER

CONTENT

DIMENSIONS

FLAMMABILITY

ACOUSTIC

APPLICATION

DESCRIPTION

ALUMI SCREEN
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